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Listing ID: M156561

$199,999
Vacant Land

25 Ferry RD, Jardineville, New Brunswick,
E4W2H4

Investors have a golden opportunity!!
Proudly on a sprawling 10-acre lot along the
historic Ferry Road, this enchanting
property invites you to embark on a journey
into waterfront bliss on the Richibucto
River. Journey through the seasons with
ease, as this haven is accessible year-round,
offering the perfect blend of convenience
and natural beauty. Immerse yourself in the
timeless allure of the Richibucto River's
tidal dance. With easy boat access to the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the shores of
Prince Edward Island, your maritime
adventures are boundless. A mere 3-minute
drive leads you to Carson's Boat Slip,
offering a gateway to endless water
escapades (annual fee: $60). Calling all
visionaries! Investors have a golden
opportunity to shape their dreams on this
canvas of possibility. Picture a thoughtfully
designed subdivision enhancing the intrinsic
charm of this riverside havena rare chance
to create a waterfront retreat of unparalleled
allure. As the sun sets over the Richibucto
River, enjoy the serenity of the warm hues
reflecting off the water. This property
promises not just a home but a canvas for a
life painted with nature's beauty. Seize the
moment, as this unique gem is finally
available for salewhere history meets
opportunity, and each sunset marks a
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promise of a new beginning. Don't miss
your chance to own a piece of Richibucto
River magic. Contact REALTOR® now to
start your journey into waterside living!
???? (id:24320)
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